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UoNA ESports Scholarship
Spring QTR 2021 Application Deadline: February 28, 2021
The university has formed a competitive ESports Varsity team, featuring popular competitive games,
including League of Legends, Call of Duty, Valorant, & Overwatch. The intent of this team is to bolster
UoNA’s student-centered, career-oriented, and applied-learning educational opportunities in business
and technology. After months of planning and development, UoNA’s 5,500 square-foot ESports Lounge
& Arena is ready for gamers to show off their skills. UoNA e-athletics will continue to scale-up its ESports
initiatives by advancing gaming industry innovations.
As a part of the effort to recruit local top e-talent, UoNA is accepting ESports Scholarship applications.
Applicants must be a local resident of Fairfax, VA or its surrounding metropolitan area and a first-time
enrollee in UoNA’s 2-year Occupational Associate’s Degree in Supervision and Project Management (OASPM) program. Awardees will receive a full-scholarship that covers the program’s $31,500 tuition costs.
Interested Applicants are encouraged to submit the following items to media@uona.edu >>>
Subject: “ESport Scholarship”:
• A one-page autobiography or 2- to 3- minute video that includes personal gaming experiences;
e-sports achievements; and future career goals
• U.S. High School Transcript
• Admissions application for the OA-SPM program
Scholarship Eligibility Guidelines
• Applicants must be local-area residents and first-time UoNA enrollees.
• Applicants must be accepted to the OA-SPM program and enroll on acceptance.
• Students must maintain continuous program enrollment with no more than one quarter
off per year and a cumulative GPA of 2.0 or higher or the student will lose eligibility for this
scholarship.
• Scholarships are awarded as tuition credit only. No cash value.
• UoNA may use student stories for marketing and promotional purposes.
Questions? Need more information?
Contact glenn.garcia@uona.edu; bryce.joseph@uona.edu; or media@uona.edu
The University of North America is an academic community built on respect for all persons. The University adheres
to a strict policy of dignity, equality, and nondiscrimination regarding the treatment of individual faculty, staff, and
students. In accordance with federal law and applicable Commonwealth of Virginia statutes, the University does
not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, sex, national origin, age, disability, or veteran status in
employment or in any program or activity offered or sponsored by the University.

